
Jipidiltual
Cnunc or Sour Bread—

“A. M. C.,” Cumberland, hid., asks
■« liy bread is sour after it is baked, and
•wishes to know if thoro is any acid in
flour, [’lour contains no acid, but is
capable of producing acids. .When
■bread is raised slowly, especially if
leaven (sour dough) is used, the pro-
duction of which wo will not now con-
tiider. Again, when wo add yeast to
bread to pause fermentation, some of
tlio Hour is decomposed,a smallamount

.ofalcohol is formed, and carbonic acid
Was) is set free which makes the dougli
light, and causes it to rise. When the
bread is baked this fermentation is stop-
ped. and the expansion of gas, which
was involved ill the dougli,. makes
tlie bread still more porous, if the
dougli remains too long before it is
baked, another kind of fermentation
takes place, and ascetic acid is produc-
ed, which gives the bread a soar taste*
A good bread maker shows her sjvill by
putting her broad into the oven before
souring has set in. Even the most care-
ful will, cspeially, in warm weather,
occasionally have a batch slightly sour-
ed. The trouble is . then corrected' by
working in a'little soda, thoroughly
dissolved in blood warm water,just be-
fore baking, it is best to avbid tlie
necessity for using, the soda by hating,
quick fresh ycaSt,and raising tne dough
as soon as possible.

■ A lady correspondent,“il.,” says
that by using the following yeast she
never has sour bread : “To make yeast
that will keep: put a handful of hops
in a bag kept lor the purpose, into 2 qts,

♦ofboiling water; while steeping, wash,
peel and grate 0 medium sized potatoes;
take out the hops, put in the potatoes,
boil a.fo.v.minutes, stirring constantly,
add A teacup salt, A teacup white or
liglit brown sugar, let it coo:,'then add
a teacup of potato yeast, if yon can get
it, if not, brewers’ will answer, let it
rise until a mass 6f foam, then stir it
down, put it in a large mouthed'Jug
and keep it. corked tight. Observe, if
you jug it before it has ceased working,
tbocork, will bo thrown out. Tor a
iargo family, perhaps a larger quantity
than hero indicated, will bo necessary.
I have used yeast made in this manner
for several years, and never lost any
from souring in the hottest weather.
A teacupful will raise two large loaves.
The special point in this yeast is that
there is no flour used in it.”

The Season.—Wo believe there
never was a season which somebody
did not regard as very remarkable, if
not altogether without precedent. -No
one, however, on the seaboard, claims
this winter as one of unusual severity.
With us, it has been almost like sum-
mer for weeks together. Wehavoseen
a good deal of plowing done in both
January and February, and thoground,
up to the time ofwriting, has been bare
ofsnow except for a day or two at a
lime, since ' before Christmas. This
comes notwithstanding all the “signs.”
There hardly ever was such a crop of
nuts—this betokened a severe winter:
the corn husks were thick anil abun-
dant—tiiis also indicated along season
ofcold. Wild geese wont south early;
a good many bears, and other wild ani-
mals, were killed farther south- than
usual, rind there were score of other
“signs” ofa hard winter, if it comes,
it will be after we go to press. And
now’ almost everybody prophesies a
cold March, and late Spring. The fact
is, nobody can tell, and he has been
wise who has improved the winter to
make his lences clear oil' the stones,
clean up fence rows, digdrams, and lay
the ties, sothat whenever Spring comes,
he can go on with his work, without
interruption. March is, however, of-
ten best.adaptcd for this kind of work,
and we have yet to see tiro farm in
America whereon there is not enough
ofit to do. Fright, sunny days, and a
drying surface, are a temptation to be-
gin plowing too early. Wait until the
ground.is settled and the water is put
ofit, on all except sandy or gravelly
soils, which do not pack u hen wef. ■The month is' likely -to he one of
great changer) in temperature; high
winds will pievall, more or less, and,

, the farmer’s first thoughts should be to
'.protect his stock and stores from ex-posure. Tin; frost may derange founda-

tuns, loose weatherboards may belo\id, rain finding its way through the
rodwjjay make musty hay. AU'tlitso
Jmnainecd a little closer looking to
u a r necessary during the winter

. i i , 1vh'uc time, the roads will i-ro-batily hkyery had, and the nnwulcnt
tamer Wfl get all real necessities, in-
Mudicg fes,] alld i.uiiber, nailsfor ropf.irs} \j,. Reforulunui. —Arnrrictm■ Afjncu/(u>'i.*/y ■ I

lul mac
Mexico.—l't; i>7 s<v cr u
proved plows. ir.ovv ui£machines, and other nio'i

inkop New
nnod to inl-
ine! threshing
tagricultural

implements. road of th»*jrimitive agriqultun* of oriental po:Atrie-, with afeeling ol pity for Iho roplc who are
so far- behind the aye/ hut few are
aware .that we have utliin our ownterritory thousands of t/Jers of tin.* soil
whope agricultural imjpnients and op-
erations aid an rude is thono of the
inhabitant* ol Palolm/, where no im-
provement has been iiijde foi centuries,
W e need not gt) out oJrmr own domin-
ions to sec fields phnvtjl with a crooked
slick,'wagons built winoula particle of
iron in their whole/structure, grain
threshed hy llie tread of animals, and
ground by rubbing itfty hand between
two stones. In proeejding to thresh, a
ring is made, and fie earth withinsmoothed and Imtdeied ; then a pile ofsnook wheat in pul into the centre, ami
Irom-thia,supply ir*j surface of the ring
is covered - from-four to six indies,
m depth v. Uh wiieat straw. Then
the .whole household and as many
friends and relations as they can call in
to help, take place* at tegular intervals
outside of the ring, into which twenty,
thirty or forty sheep tiro driven, accor-
ding to its >ize. The sheep are kepton a .constant run by the shouts unciexertions of the drivers, who relievo
one another at the task of keeping the
“machine” in motion.

A floor of wheal is trainpeil out in
about ten or twelve hours of this overeisothen tho process of wiuhowing and
cleaning tho grain from chair, saml ami
dirt, follows, and is carried on in fully
as rude a fashion as is the llirosldn"
-machine.

Apiakv rou Mahcii—Hues Out-
Doous.-Kaiso tlio hives nnd cleiiu stands.
Brush dead bees from among the combs,
strength of your stocks, unite weak
swarms and feed light ones. The best
way to feed now is, to open tho holes intop, put thereon honey sealed in Hie
comb, and cover, with a close fitting hefic.Scatter unbolted rye flour in largo shal-
low boxes near the hives before the bees
£et a taste of pollen from the flowers

ook out for loss of queens—about one
in fifty is tho average. Immature bees
and eggs on tho bottom hoard are indi-
cations of her presence. Willi movable
combs she may be readily found. No
matter how strong non, a queenless
stock would probably run down byswanhing time. If such a hive shouldhe neglected and chance to he diseased,it would undouhedly ho robbed ami Hie
learf.il pestilence spread broad cash 'lnuniting swarms, luvi s partly or entirely IAllied with combs are left. If thesearo Iclean and in good condition, save themwith care. From ten to fifteen pounds !
of honey are-required for the secretion Iof one of wax, hence, nerer melt vn
</ood worker comb. Such, thoroughly ,
frozen in the winter and kept protected j
from the moth will keep iiidefinlely I
hut if the bees aro taken out too late to '
freeze it, fumigate with sulphur ocea-|
sioualiy. Put swarms into such hives
taking special care not to break the
combs when new ami heavy with hon- !
<‘.v. :

Da> ffioous.

jytv goods! J)RY (;oor,s!!

HARPER,
(for. of Hnnovw not! I'oinfcol Sts.

—NOW OI’KN

A ITIJi AND COMPLETE STOCK
til- SKW ANI> DFSIUAUI.K

WALL GOODS! !

LOV IJMJ1J MJ CJES ! •

.Uunys on hand a good arvoituieht nl

PI. AIK. AKD FANCY DRESS GOODS,

at very low vales,

ftfoyiNiNe

»m mmm i.n ms
IvLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gau/e, Gnu ami -He
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
In every variety

SHAW LS
In Cheeks, Drabs, Mourningand High Cohns.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beayeis.

WATER -PROOF CLOTHS, *
Gold Mixed, Black and White, Burred, Ac.

HOSIERY,
Colton, Woolen and Merino. , ‘

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AKD
pJ'A • '• DRAWERS,
Ladles', Misses’, Men’s, and Boys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,,
of line quality

GLOVES,
or Fall nd Winter,nil sizes and a large variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
’Hip Goarami celebrated Beekel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep ivr.WorSted.Germaulown Wools. hi all col-
fora. Largoblock constantly on hand.

FANCY .WOOLENS, .
Hoods, Ac., In slock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
Ip new ami rich designs. .
HOUSE FURNISHING -DRV GOODS,
Sheetings, PUlow-Cfl.se Muslins, Table Liman
Napkins, Doylies, QuiUsand Counterpanes Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMfOSTIc'S.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

. at less than regular rales.
Allgoods boughtat the head of Uiomarket for

cash, ami will be sold at lowest cash prices.
THOS. A. HARPER.

Cor. of Hanover and Pomfrct yts.

n.*1.7, isVi—if.

iWiscpllancmis.

I)4-''. rC.t.ti 1riN C),
: :64: hy, 6 c i3, ,KO

BARKERS AHD DEALERS

GOVERNMENT ’SECURITIES,

UNION i CENTRAI, PACIFIC

RAIL H O A 1) S

Ist MORTGAGE RoXliS

NO 4m, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

THILA DEI.PHIa

I'.ny sell mill Exchange all issues of

U. S. BONDS

on i he. most liberal terms.

GOLD b«.nghi mu! sold ut Market Rales

< uvpon.H C'VP/iCfL

Slock* nought anil sold on Com mission' mil

Accounts iccelved nu<l interest allowed on tin
balances subject to Cheek ut Sight.

Feb. li'. 1870.

1 1 1") HOOI> SKIRTS, 1115
HOPKI.V.s “OWN MAKE.’'

In all the New Spring Styles, for Ladles, Misses
ami Children; tho quality amt prices of which
.will recommend thuinsolve.s to every customer.
CORSETS* CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! Justmarked down to gold,at par; making our pres-
ent prices less than they can bo allbrded. until
"old declines to that point, and )J3 per cent. Jess
limn Ihe, price one year ago. „Wo were the llrst
in Philadelphiato give silver in change to our
customers, and now lake the lead Ingiving them
full advantage of tho return toaspeclo basis. In
advance of the Gobi market; which will be ful-
|ly appreciated hy all whocxamlueonr extreme-
y low prices. Hoop Skirls, our own make, at

:i7. 111, 130,55, <W, 70. 7’j, 80, 85, 00. Ho. 31.00 Ac lo $2.20,
Hand made Whalebone Corsets ut 50, 00, 75.!)(),

$l.OO, .ftp.. Superior French ’ Woven Cor-
sets at 75 c. placed irom $1.00; at $l.OO reduced
Imm 81.:W; at $1,115 reduced from $1.75, Ac. Ac. to
.$5.00, minced from $7.00

It. Werly Corsets,at Sti.tXJ, reduced from $2.50.Ac. Ac.
Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets at 31.75 ru--1 need from $2.2U, Ac. Ac. Mrs. Moody’s Patentelf-AdJustlng Abdominal f.'orsets at a redlic-
lon of 25 eta. to 3UKi per pair, according toquail-
s'. All other gttods proportionally reduced.—Kklrls ami Corsets made lo order. Altered amiRepaired, Wholesale and Retail—One Price only

—< 'all or send for descriptive circular.
WM. T. HOPKINS, -

1115 Chestnut iS/rert,
Ti , i : DIM.AhBI.PIIIA. ’March L, iMi-iim, /

pUUR NORWAY OATri.
From one and a-half busholHofown late, yield-

ed tho subscribersUibushelH ofthellnest quality
a limited quantity of tills Oats will bo sold at
thefollowing price:

One bushel, $5 mi
li “ 8(H)

One Peck 2 DO
‘a “ 1 00

One Quart 50
Tho following premiums Is ollered by J). \V.UannUllllit Co.. New York, for file best aero ofNORWAY OATH,

Five Hundred Dollars.
The Oats can be seen at tli6 Insurance Oillce

of BAMI* K. HUMRICH.
.Vo. 20 Wchl Main «t.. Carlisle, Pa.

Oi. Is ample seed for an acre* fullv
cjiml to two ami a-lmlf bushels of tho other
ktmK In every otherrespest treat thesame ax
you do the common oats. Parties wlshlim to
ohlain this seed should order at once, as the
supply Is limited.

Remit by Post OlHce order or draff.BAML. If. Hl'MltlCll,
W. A. HUMUIOiI,

No. 20 West Main Hf„ Carlisle Pa.Keb. 10, ISTO-Om

j. i,. krk u n I*: n » s -

LI VBit Y AND SALE STABLE
UKTWEKN HANOVKU AND JUCDFORD STS
IN THE HEAR OF UKNTSS HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA,
Having tilted up theHfnblc with new Carri-

ages, Ac., I am prepared to furnish first-class
turn-outsat reasonable rates, Parties taken <>

a,ml from the Hprlngs. •
,'prll 25,1887—'5y

(Bonds

1870 spßiMf l Tsto.
(iOLD DOWN, AND SO A.UI

DRY GOODS,

AND

C.A RP ETS,

AT TUI’

CENTRA!.

DIM HOODS STORE,

We nve Just receiving a very largo Invoice of
all descriptionsof GOODS suited for the Spring
Season.

T O II Ol: SEKE E iJ ER S ,

We,have u full stork of

THK BEST LOWELL .T PLY CARPETS.

EXTRA sm-:
SUPERFINE ■ “

THE CEf.F.BHATKD CUOSSLEY-S
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRFssEfS

In, new and beautiful Paiterii*.

All widths ol

IfAid. AN I) STAIR CARPETS.

The largest variety of cotton and wool striped
RAG CARPETS In town.

All widths of FLOOR OIL i 'L' UTIS, suited fm*
Halls of any size.
MATTINGS ofall widths.
WINDOW SHADES all sizes.

NottinghamLaces; Beautiful Patterns..
Full assortment of RUGS, MATTS Ac., all sell-
ingat a great decline In prices.
TABLE LINENS and DAMASKS, frotn Into
New York auction sales, at groat oargaln l-.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than ever.
Bordered DAMASK ami HUCK TOWELS, sell-
ingat n great sacrifice..
SHEETINGS TICKINGS, PILLOW-CASE MUS-
LINS and LINENS, and all otlnjrgoods necessa-
ry to furnish a house completely.

S V RIN G DRE 8 & GOODS

all the new styles and designs of the season JustImported.
Themost popularmakes of BLACK ALPACCAS,
a specialty. *

Do not fall to glvo us a callus we are prepared
to prove the fad that we cannot be undersold In.
any description of DRY GOODS, and particu-
larly In

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

Now Is the right time to .secure v*mr goods forthe season at right prices.
Come one and all for Bargains)

LEIDICH & MILLF.R
N. fl;—lo.oou pounds good Carpet Rags wauled.
March 21, IsTO.

Kaili’oatrfi)

QUMBERLAND V ALL IS Y

H AIL BOAIII
CHASQII-OP HOUIISI

Omanrt after Monday, Nov. 15th, 1800, Passen-ger Trains will run dally us follows,(Knudaysex-ceptedl.
V.’ E H T W A lID

Accommodation 'lVain loaves Harrisburg :j,OJ A.M., Mcchanlcsburg 8.35, Carlisle 9.11, Now ville 9.10.Hhtppensburg 10.20, Chnmbersburg 10.11, Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown J1.45A. M.Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1,35 P. M„ Me-chanlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.-10, Newvlllc y.lfi.Ship-
pensburg J1.15. Oharabersburg -1.20, Greeacnatle4.56,arriving ut Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

• Express aVuln leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Mb-chaulesbuvK 4.l7,'Carlisle5.17, Nowvlllo 5.60, Shlp-
jTonsburgO.lT,arriving ut Chamborsburg at 0.45

A Mixed Train leaves Chambevaburg 8.00 A MOraqncnnt-tr P.Z9, m-nvmg Ut llUgOfHTovm 10,10 A,

EASTWARD
Accommodation 7rain leaves Clmmborshup’ 5 00A. M„ Slilppensburg 5.29. Nowvlllo 0.00, Carlisle

o.33,.Mechanlcsburg 7.02 nrrlvJng at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

Mail Traiii leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
castle B.3s,Chambersburg O.lO.Shlppensburg 940Nowvlllo 10.14, Carlisle 10.50. Mecliaulcsburg H 21arriving at Harrisburg 1L55.A. M. ’

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Oreeficastlo 12.28, Chambersburg 1.05 Shlppens-aburg 1.37, Nowvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mecbanlca-burg 3.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,Grecncastle 4.12, arriving at Chamborsburg 5.0i
OTir Making close connections at Harrisburg

with trains toand from Philadelphia. Now YorkBaltimore, Washington, Pittsburg. ’

Nj.v.ll.lorai.
O.N.LUDL

Olllce, Chamb’g Nov. 9.1800,f
1

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Mond(.t)jy December 22, 18G9.

Great Trunk lino from the North and Northwest lor Philadelphia, Now York, Rcadimr’Pottsvllle, Tumuqim, Ashland, Slmmokln Leb-anon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata.EUlJi. Lancns-tei*. Columbia,Ac.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York ns fol-lows ; ut 5 35, 8 10 A. M,, 12 20 noon, and205 P. M., connecting with similar trains onPennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at NewYork at 12 15 noon, 8 40, (J .50 and 10 OO P. M. ro-spcctlvoly. Sleeping Curs accompany tho 535A. M. aim 1220 noon trains without change. -
Returning: Leave Now York utO 00 A. M 1200 noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphiaat h’ 15

m* Xiaoping cars accompany
the900 A. M., and 500 I*. M. trains from NewYork, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PoHsvlllo Ta-
ninquu, Mmersvllle, Ashland, Shuiuokln, Pine-grove. Allentown and Philadelphiaat 810 \M., 2 00 and 4 10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 4 To P. M. train con-necting for Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and t’olnni-
blu only."'For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven antiAuburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 8 40 P. M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-30 A. M., connecting with similar train on EastPcnna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 85P. M., stopping at all stations:
Leave Pottsvllle at 5 40,9 00 A. M„ and 2 15 PM„ Herndon at 930 A. M.. Slmmokln ats 40 and’10 40 A. M,.Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 NoonTnmnqua at 888 A. M.,and 2 20 P. M., lor I‘hlla-Uelphiaand New York.
Leave Pottsvllle via. Schnylklll and Susque-;HannaRailroad at 8 15 A. AI. for Harrlsbum andU3O A. M. for Pino Grove and Tremont.-Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

vllloata4o A. M,, pusses Reading at 7 30 A.M
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M.,retuvnlmr’leavbs Philadelphiaat 445 P. M,, passing Ueadlmrut 740 P. M., arriving at Poltav/lle at 030P. M

b
Pollstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-

townnt 0 45 A. il., returning, leaves Phlladei-phlaat l 00 P. M.
Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 715

A. M.,ami 015 V. M., lor Kphrula, Lltlz. Lancas-
ter, Columbia, <tc.

Perklomon Kallroud trains leave- PerklomonJunction at 0 00 A. M., nnd at 2 00 and 530 p mreturning. leave HchwonksvlllontH u> A. M. 13 j<>Noon, and-i 15 P. M„ connecting with similar
trains on Rending Railroad.

Coiobrookdnle Railroad trains leave Poltstown
at 0 10 A. M.,and(l 30 P.M.. returning, leave MtPleasant at 700 and 1110 A. M„ connecting withHimllnr trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains .cave Rridgo-
iiortiitHOO A.M.,205 nnd 502 P. M,, returningleaveDownlngtownat 030 A. M„ HMonml 5 15 p’
M., connecting with similar trains on Rcudlmr
Railroad. b

On Hunduys: leave New York at 5 00 I*. M
Philadelphia at «00 A. M. and 0 15 p, M., (the
8 00 A. M. train running only to-Reading.) leave
Poltavllle at 8 00 A. M , Harrisburg at 5 Oo A, M
and 1 10 P.M.. ami Reading at 7 26 A. M, and 10-
05 P. M. for Harrisburg, at 7 21 A. M. for Now
York, and at.o 10A. M.-nud 125 P. M./or Phila-
delphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to ami from all points at re-
duced rates.

Uaggugo checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
ouch Passenger. O, A. NICOLES'

Jnu, 13,1870, QeneruU>u]nnnfeiutenf,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.- Providenti-ally my daughter was restored, to health bysimple means, without medicine. Tim particu-lars willbe sent free. REUBEN E. HOUNSLOWStockton Kt., Brooklyn, Long Islftud, 1
March 21, IK7O—Hv
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' INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPSTAN “ -5fi.600.000-
The '* Home” Is established ona

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting tu

§2,000,00

ami Is one of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POI^LAR
COMPANIES

m the United State-'

Bpocl.il attention given l<> Perpetual Insurance

onDesirable Property at low tales.

AU. LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PItOMPIPY PAID
nt the olllce of the CARLISLE AGENC't, No

I*o West Maln S! rod, Carlisle. Pu.

.SAMUEL K. HUMRIUH,

Got. es, IftiiO—ly A pent.

1791 Clini'loi'prt I^9^
OMPANY

NORTH AMERICA !.!

riITLADKCTIIIA

OliU'jf Insurance Company in America.

iSAfisil CAPITAL ANI)SURPLUS. 82,W)np <'M.

SEVENTH-(»NI0 VHAUs successful business
exiierlciu w lilt n reputation .for INTEGRITY
and IKCSOKAHU-: I 1) JOALING UNRCKIMSSKD
by any Mnillar Institution.

l’ \ 11> since o'i'aniZiiUon, over '
K ‘i 1! , 0 (I o, o o o

II Is W'ISIJUM ami ECONOMY to Insure In the
best. Companies, ami .thorn Is NONE HKTTEK
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthuvCr. Collin,President; Charles'lMalt.VicePresident; Mulhlas .Marls, Secretary; WilliamBnehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.
SAML. K. UUMRICH, Agent,

.Main Street, Carlisle.
December 10,iMifi—ly

JUflcincal.

Dr. WM. D. HALL, andDrs. MARY
a. HALL, Hoimuopathlc Physicians and

medical Electritlons. - Olllceand residence No.
37 South Hanover st reet. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will be given to the cure of allchroulc
diseases as Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epl- -
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Teller, Elver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dunce, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility. *
. Ladles suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Luucor-

rlia’a; AmenovrlKon, Dysmonorrlicea, Nervous
Afl'ectlons, and any form of UterineComplaints
can bo speedily cured. The above diseases have
their origin In loss of the vitalpower of thebody,
brought, on bs' Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the useof powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chronic direction, are
especially Invited , to call- and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormethod of-troattng diseases. •

Health wo consider to bo an equilibrium of the
electric condition of the human system, and the,
more perfect the equilibrium, tbe more -perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary, is either a
plusor minus of thewholo.ora portion—making
■one pare plus and the other ■minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of tbo vital
fluid, Electricity Is the natural clement of the
Nervous System, the connectingTinlc between
mind ami matter, and the most subtlosubslauce
known. It circulates the blood ; Is the cause of
VQl.nulary and involuntary motion: produces
all the chemical changes in the system—the de-
composition and recomposition—andalways co-
operates with vitality In imparting health and
strength to thdmumau system. If Electricity Is
thegenerating agent ofanimal life, how impor-
tant then It must bo In the continuance of that
life, us also,in the preservation of health. Wo
would herd slate,■’for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with tbe subject, that the applicationof Electro-Magnetism Galvanism-and Electricity
Usa therapeutic agent for all disease, Isa fact well
established by many years’ practice.

Great evil, as well ns good, has resulted from
thereckless and Indiscriminateuse of Electrici-
ty. Ithas been applied by the learned and un-
learned—hap-ba/.ard, without any assurance of
accomplishing .the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result of
good luck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When Its operations arc thoroughly
understood, the case properly Judged, and the
application scientifically made, thoioean lie no
uncertainty or doubt about the result. It
soothes iNcr.vous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to -the Disor-
dered Functions, and imparls a vigorous lone
to thebody.

This discovery Is the result of many years hard
and scientific investigations. Its great superi-
ority overall other systems for the cure cf dis-
cuses has boon practically tested In diflorcnt
parts of the country. Thousands of invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost pvery
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of our country, who, after treatment by.
the most eminent medical men, bad been given
Upas Incurable; and in uearlv every case a cure
had been effected.

Our olllces are strictly private consultations
free, patients lu the aountry visited at any hour
of the day or night.

Dec. 23.1809—(im.

iSlißWllancbuß.
OSADALIS

fit HE GREAT AMERICAN
| J lIEALTHBESTOUEII,purities •icbloodland cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Dlseas-
igr. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and-
-1 till Chronic Affections of the Blood, LiverhindKidneys. Recommended bvthoMedl-
'cal Faculty and many thousands of our

: best citizens.
! Read tho testimony cf riiyslclaus and
[patients who have used Uos/ulails; send
.for our Rosadalls' Guide to Health Book,
lorAlmanac for this year, which wo publish
ifor'gratuitousdistribution , itwill give you
[much valuable informrtion.

Dr. U. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I I take pleasure in recommending your
Rosadalis as a very powerful alterative.
II have seen it used In two cases with happy
I results—one Ina case of secondary syphilis,
iln which the patient pronounced' himself
cured after having taken live bottles of
votir medicine. Tho other is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which Is vapidly
Improving under Ur use. and thoj Indica-
tionsare that the patient will soon recover
[1 have carefully examined the formula byi which your Uosadalis is made, and find It
inu excellent compound of alterative in-gredients.

! Dr. Sparks, of yichoiasvllle, Ky., says
Ihe has used Rosadalls In cases of Scrofula
.and Secondary Syphilis with Hulisfactory'results as a cleaner of the Bipod I know no
bettor remedy.

( Samuel G, MeFaddon, Muifrccsboro’,(Tenn.", says:
I have used.seven bottles of llosadall.s,

and am entirely-cured of - Rheumatism;
send me four bottles. ns.X wish U for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

Benjamin Bechtol, of Lima,Ohio, writes,
Ihave suffered for. twenty years with an
Inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a short time since I purchaseda bottle of
Rosadalls and it effected a perfect cure.

Rosadtills is sold by qil druggists.
Laboratory, ill Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS & CO.
J'roju'U'tors.

10,1870—1y.

iL EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDEBTAK 1C B,

W KST IIA IN S TR E E T
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPLKFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NE W FURNITUR i*J
for tiio Holidays, comprising

Sofas, (..’amp Stools.
Lounges, Contro Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, ' Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
Rui’caus, What-Nots

Secretaries, &c., &c„
’Olinmbdr.

bluingRoom,
Kitchen

and O/i

KIIUNI T U R E
of tho Latest Styles.

CO'iTAGE FURNITURE IN STOTTS,
Splendid Now Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in greatvarloty.
Particularattention given toFunerals. Orders

from town and country attended *.<> promptly
atni on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.18G

rpir k kokds
OF THE

Chicago, Danville & Vincenne:
lIAILROAD CO.

UPON EXAMINAT 10 N
WILL nil FOUND.TO BE THE JtEST

. and Tin;

Cheapen Yet Offered to T/ir PuMio.
Tins WILL HE lIORKE OUT 11V

The rich country the roud traverses, with ns
Agricultural and Mineral resources.

Tho cash subscribed to the capital Block.
Tho excellence of tho 55 miles already built,

and Its equipment.
Tho plans completed, and tlie'money expend-ed, for vigorous ‘finishing ol the lino In the

spring.
Tho excessive earnlngj+Sto,accrue from- tho

completion of tho whole line.
Tho ample sluklngfumlfor thocertain redemp-

tion ollho bonds.
. The very liberal Interest running over a termof 10 years.

Tho security ullbrded by registry.
rTho mdrlgago covering the'enltVOTimd,-cqTT3p~
moat, franchises, apdall property, present andfuture—lndeed thesecurity ol twice tho amountof bonds Issued.

The law currency price they are now ollercTl,nt.
' All this is verified In detail In tho completePamphlet, which can bo hud of us,

*> o know those bonds to bf good, ana wo
know the character and capacity of the compa-ny s estimates can bo Implicitly relied upon to
give these bonds tho highest standard. Wethereforefreely and fully recommend them.W. HAILEY LANG a CO., Merchants,No, 51 CuffSt., New York,

Agents for tho sale of tho Ronds.
A. L. BPONBLER,

w , , , Special Agent for tUese Bonds.March 10, is:o—2m

EINE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
MO. 22, MOUTH HANOVER HTItEET,

(/Aitr.isLi: I‘a.
1 Invito the alien! ion of my oldcustomers and

Ilia public at largo, to my largo ami Brilliant
stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
for men, jouth,and boys’ wear, Mycustom de-
parlmonicomprises the llnest and mostseloet of
Lloths and Casslmores, whilemy array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten un.
cannotand willnot bo undersold. 1

ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO. 22 NORTH HA*JOVER STREET, Carlisle.
Ua" I, am sI!U selling the Florence Sowing Ma-chine. **

.May 1.1,18W1

Kj
.0

Parlor

®atr iSem

Ayers

Hair Vigor,
restoring Gray Hair to

:.ru:ral Vitality and Color.'
A tlrossiug which
at onco agreeable*,

*. healthy, mul effectual
-■ A lor preferring tha
J'/ huir. Faded or gray
' ’ /mo* A .soon restored

'•> ' to Its original color
t ' with the gloss and

freshness of youth
Xhin Imir ’is thick-

enc:]. hilling hair checked, anti bald-
m*-' olu’ii. tlionglt not always, cured
hv u iw. Nothing can restore the
hair whore the follicles are destroyed,
or the ;_>hui(l' atrophied and decayed.
Bui Midi remain can be for
uselhlnes:- by tiiis application. Instead
rtf’ fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

-nt. It will kceph clean and vigorous.
use will prevent the hair

. m turning gray or falling off, and
-cquonlly prevent baldness. Free

m those deleterious substances which
• kesumc preparations dangerous and

■ oarious' !o the hair, the Vigor can
,i \ iioiielit.bui not barm it. If wanted
.•:vlv for a«

. HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ca\ he. found so desirable.
Containing neitlu-r nil nor dye, it docs
not soil while cambric, and yet lasts
joug ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfimnh

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical' and Analytical Chemists,

UOWEUU, MASS,

I’KiOK $l.OO. -

For Sale by lIAVERSTICK & IJUOH, Agents.
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 16,1670—1 y .

AyerA ' Sarsaparilla,
a*o« PBjnswiuiro ’araaE iseoojb.

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine' enjoys,
is derived from Us cures,
many of which are trulymarvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed saturated* with
corruption, have been
purified ami cured by it.
Scrofulous nfleclionsamidisorders, which were ag-
gravated ,bv the scrofu-

..
. . lons contamination untilthey were painfully aillictinp, have been ■radienllvcured m such great nutiibcrs in almost every sec-iou ol tins fonnlvy, Hull Hu. pnlilin ooiuvely need to

•
1)0 mlormed ol lu, vb luesor uses1 Scrofulous poison Is one of the most destructivetm£(li.’!r ril! '‘

°rk;"i l,l,sron «‘id tmfelltenant ot the oigam-m mulcriumes the constitution,aiul invites themtaej: nfcuiccMingor fatal di'-caseswithonteXcam^asu.pitionoj.upH.-r.u"*:^A®
’then

C,
rm

t
sn

l)ro.,’f 1,1 Ihehodv, amithui, on sonic la\ urable nccu-mn, ranidlv develm,into ottoor otlior of it, Hi,1,.,,,,.. on t, .
'it.-.i-. m n„.t;=u<.,-, t"t,“,'

, b m.ij be Middcnh di‘|mMti-i| mdm injurs-or
in Hu- liver, of it sWi.its tneaem :■ In i.rnplimis on the -I.in, of font ulcer,nitonson Mime part of Hie tH iilv. lienee Hie oeen

. vffll .I'm"! " lH'" h' " r is nil-\innlile, eyeli ivlien m. aelive fyn,|.l„insof diffuse
nii|ieni. i i iMnis nlilii teil tvltli Hie follimliitkeann
)’ ’ generally Hail iiiimeiliale letter, amt, M
T f. "K',»,-e of ll.is S.UtSAI-.IHIL-"-1* vl IIthon jf 9# /*V ,V. I*use Ol* I'eHHtlU'I/r<letter, Sutt JUtrulH. Sni/ti llrail

f JChiffworw]
Sl,n‘ J ‘ ,ys ' mid oilier eruptions oiusible iorms ol y,,t}f disease. Also in tin

77«
1C. J°Tw a lori " S Jil’OlUi//,He ii t J)l*r,rse. /7/s, Srnru/aUi.itml the various i ferroim aficdiuiis of the imuscular nml iicrvoiis systems. • •

ol‘ 1,n,l Mrrruvtal Dhi.rnunme lined b\ it,though a longtime is required fm
luii* in?, 1? 1 M, ‘V- maladies by any medicineJsut long continued iw of ibis medicine will cur<the complaint. J.eiuon-iio n or Whites, Vievia.I leevatioiis, and /v Dlucnsc*, are comnionly soon relieved and ultimatclv cured livilimrilvinp and invigorating effect., ‘Alinuto I)ire<non.s lor e ich case are found in our Almanac, suiplied gratis. Itlivinuntimu and .(Sout, whci

ily IlIw:i Vn,u
,

littio.n
.

s . ur c-Mraaeo.ua matterin the blood, yield muchly to it, as also lAve.( omnlafitfH, lorjilthfif,C'oiif/rntion ovlnjhnn
";flM °.f mm,;mdr/«uml/rc f when nrisim? 1 • V.«V n ' lo' fiQI " ,JI P imildmg poisons in tirblood. This SAJtSAPStHU.LA is a ffr cat r<f-iotcr for the strength and vigor of (he system.1 hose who arc Ltn»f/niil and JAntlms, Despon-thni, Mccp/r.™, and troubled with Ji’crvoua Ar,-jn'vhvustous or ream, or any of the affectionssymptomatic of will find Immediate,ichet and convincing evidence of Us restoratixepower upon trial.

PP. P PAlt r.n BY
JDr. JT. C. «Sc CO,, X,onell, Mass.,

Practical mid Analytical Chemists.
SOLD -BYIVLL DRUGGISTS-ICXERYWHEIIE. —

• F?.r Pal ® hy HAVERSTICK <ORO'S„ Agents.Carlisle, Pa. . ” ’
Feb. 10,1^0—H f

QHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
Thotlubscrlber Is prepared to deliver, by thocar load, to Llmoburncrs and other consumersaloug.tho lino of the Cumberland Valley Rail-road, the celebrated J

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
at Urn

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES Foil UASHI
This Coni Is of very superior quality, nndwill

tlllon
“ S “ ea Ul I>r C™ 'V ' llch dcfy'lll eompe-

The’subscriber will deliver Coni nt Cnrllsle,cllli during tho current month, utthe following prices per (on of 2,0(10 Ihs.:

i".™ 00
1,1,1 A 00ST°™ 0 a;

.. 6 23
And to olher noimnof the ro.nl, ho will deliverin' frolßlila° r «Penseof dlllerouco

mKlte.'SMiJffi r.,0 or

Feh. So,n ino?°r' M “ln,ma

rnnis IS NO
X lni!.l.i cents with nge, height, colof of ovc„nndhnlr, yon will receive, by rein n m, ll n eorreel picture of your fulnru husband or wifeW«l> mime nnd dnto of mnrrluge. Address w’FOX, V O. Drawer No. 21, Fnllonf llle m V ' " '
March 21. Ib7o—lw *■

ITIOR RRNT.—T(ie Ktoro Room am]? Colhi.-,,N0 72 North Hanover eninro of Iho umlerslKUCilon tho promlwH.
. ' T>. COBNMAN.Fob 2-J, 1870.

'f V

JQIUI OS ASB MEDICINES.

’l' HlO BEST FLAG E

T O UU i

PURE AND RELIABLE

R WJ & SI,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
Iff AT

HAVBRSTIOK BROS.,

. no,:io

Novtlr Hanover Street,

VAitrJSLi: pa.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Cheniicas,l hooks
' Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &0.. Dye
. stuffs, Tosmetics, Stationary,Ac. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
~ poses.

Theirassortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
tyand elegance, cannot be surpassed. - The arti-
cles havd Been selected with great care, and are
calculated In quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand

All goods warranted as represented.
HAVERSTIOK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.
Feb. 18.1,870—1 y

©mertes.
Fresh GROCEHrE^r^PRESH.

GROCERIES!!.

Always to he had at, the

O H E A P STORE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET' STREET

And why are they always fresh? • Because wo
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must.be freslnYou willfind everythlngyou wish In the way of

GROCERIES,
tj, UEENSWARE,•GLASSWARE,

, WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE.

STONE AND
.» CROCKERY -

- WARE.
Choice Hams,- Dried Beef. Bologina, Beef,

Tongues,'Biscuits and Crackers of every' de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines; English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac.,
&c.
and no end to

NOTI O N S

It Is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if It don’t suit you tocome, send your children,-as they will be dealt
with with the same care ns II you were here
yourself; Allklnds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taKeu;in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. 8.. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.,
Notice.—Having transferred my entire inter

cst in the grocery business to my Sons, those in
dobted to mo are requested to settle withThem
during my absence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

J M. MASONHEIMER,
Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

K E QUALITY OF TEA S ,
PURE SPICKS,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,
WOODEN, AND

WILLOW WARE.
HKST BUANH9 OF

PAM I.L Y .-F LOUR

SALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

bought' and sold,
SOUTHWEST COH. PUT AND I‘OMFUKT STS,

Inn. 20, M7O-3in
nmocEßiEs, &c.

I’lio subscriber begs leave lo Inform theoltl-zons of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased the Grocery Store of D. V. Keeny, No. 78
South llanotrqet, Carlisle, where ho willcarry on the Grocery Business as usual. His ns-
QU^FI^NSWARE d’ aUli conslst9 iupart ' of

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS.

COFFEES.
. SYRUPS.

SPICES,
FANCY,SOAPS,ROPES,

TOBACCO,
' * FISH.

OILS,
HALTERS,

SEGARd,
SALT.
POTATOES,

D RIED AND CANNED FBXJIT,
COUN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, PLOUrf, FEEDand a full assortment ofarticles usually kept Ina lirst-class Grocery store. Give him a call, andsatisfaction willbo guaranteed.

OcUlO, ISCO, JOHN HECKMAN. -

NEW DISCOVERY!!

ItIms long boon known Unit tlioold establish-oiland well stocked

FURNITURE AND BEDDING WAREROOMS,
op /

ii. n. h is ir is, s r'.,
are tlioehenpcstln tho city. He is now sojllugParlorBulls, InPlush, HnlrCloth, Reps or TorrvlWalnut ChamberSuits In Oil or Varnish: Cot-tngo Furniture, all‘styles; BEDDING ANDMATTRESSES, various sizes, clionpor than an£tlon prices. Uqmo and see, and bo convinced.You willsave money by giving ua a call beforepurchasing elsewhere;

•„ , H- R - LEWIS,Sr..
WJI Market Sired. Philadelphia,

„
, tlhor to cor. of Fifteenth &

March 10, 1870—5im

JJINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR I 1 AMILY USE— simple, cheap, reliable, knitseverything. AGENTS Wa&TEAJ.’ Circular andsample stocking FREE. Address HINKLJSYKNITTING MACHINE CO.. Bath, Mo., or 170Broadway. N. Y.

k.)Cb. 17,1870-3 m
H 0 TE L '

PURCELL HOUSE,
- N. 0.

..-j*R(jpniETon:
J- 11. DAVIS, of Mills House, Charleston, 8.

•Jiti- Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-ways ready to convoy Passengers to and. fromtho Railroads. Bee. 23,1880—0m.

JfJARLY ROSE" “
A limited quantity of pure Early Rose Pota-toesfor sale, as follows :

.82 50
. 1 75

... 1 00
HAML. K. lIUMUICH.W.A. JIUMRIOH,

Fob, 10,
Wmt Mftln St

" C ", 'llsl0' 11,1

Ono Bushel,.
A "

OnePeck,

QTOV ES , TEN WAKE, &c.
,;jAMES McGONEGAL, would respectfully lu-fM^!lientloll of tll °P«b lio to his largo stockof STOVES.TIN & SHEET-IRON WARE, AcHo lms madoitan object In selecting tho mostl C

n,o,a^le- economical and durable Stoves in thomailcet, His Cooking Stoves consist of the
NIMROD.

NIAGARA,
QUAKER CITY,

. IRONSIDES.
-r-n 1-,-.-.

FARMERm others, will* ■ • •ana btliors, which lie guarantees togive satisfac-tion In every respect. His #

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.
are unsurpassedfor beauty of design, durabilityand eeonoinyoi fuel. Ho also offers to the pub-lic tbo Justly celebrated 1

EMPIRE GASBURJNER.
Ho would call attention to a few oflta merits,1. It has no brick to bo replaced onceor twicea ycur*

2. Healing downwards, its rays of heat arodeflected to thefloor, heatingthe feet Instead of■theface.
J. rbelminlngof the gas by a second supplyof fresh air is complete. The device isnot found

purq
her Btoves ’ cons equontiy the air Is always

4. It isa perpetual burner,
fi.- It makes no Jcllnkers.
0. la perfectfully clear from dust, the aranao-

Seratlon°VOlCa by Paleutautl perfect in Its
7. Its ventilation is complete, and in every re-spect isa first class Stoveand waranted to givesatisfaction. Numbers of references can bo civ*ennsto the merits of this stove, but ho wouldask those Avho wish to gota desirable stove tocall at hla shop and see It In operationHo offers among other Parlor, Dmlnc Roomand Chamber Stoves, the b '

'BEACON LIGHT,"
a beautiful, economical unrt powerful hoatlm?Stove, patented 1KW); also PARLOR HEATERS*fc-r heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-naces, uC,

TIN AND BHLOET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING nOQPivnami JORUING made to order of niatcrlS’nod at reasonable prices. uu,»

JAMES McGONEGAL8J South Hanover Kt., near Win Dlulr
Oct. 7.D £i(.- 1) n?. HOn ’HOrOCfiry Btoie ' Hnuth End

SALE CHEAP,—A second I.nndJL, Knnßo.aa good on now, apply toSep. 211—tf. At B IyNE,

SrtobMf, Sinbmtf, &c.
A LL HAIL I ALL HAIL ! I

GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVH FOR 1808.

Walker «k Clandy having Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
ment of

PARLOR.
GO OKING AND ,

HEATING STOVEH

over brought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion and for sale at their.Store Rooms.

NO. J 8 WEST MAIN STREET,
where they will nlwaysbo pleased to see tnoirold friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

. THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

-AKD-
THB CELEBRATED REGULAiti UR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
TUB BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORN]
memost perfect puno

or everywhere. ItIs aE
will lastall winter. Itli
and Isas urlght.nnd chco
respectfully refer to tbo
among hundreds of otln
to llsmerits:
James 13. Weakley,
Rov. J. Boas,
W. B. Mulliu,
Webort & Borland
Geo. Wolse,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greasou,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thos. Leo,
Peter Spahr,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

ING GLORY
or stove in use anywhere
Base Burner, and one flro
lias mica doors all around
orful as an open gate. Wo

) following personntfrom
iors who have used It.ns
Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansflelil, Sup’t,
Mt. Holly Paper Mill
Ham’l Keniptou, .

Chamberlin,
ohu Stuart,
John T, Greeu,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Ulcburd Woods,
J.S, Woods,
MoJ, Woods,

John M. Gregg.
We havonlsoa very large variety of Cook Stovesof 1 he very best, namely:

NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION, (Gas Burner.) -

WM. PEiJn,
EUREKA,fWABASJT,

ELECTRIC,end NIAGRA, all of which have given greatsat-
isfactlou to the purchasers. Wo have also alargo lot of ,

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manufacture'

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allklnda conauuitlyon hand.

SPOUTING. ROOFING A JOBBING
of nil kinds done on uliort notice ui.d siihstantl-
nlly. In conclusion wo Invito our frlonds to calland examine our goods and save at least weii-ly per cent.

' WALKER & CLAUDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

„ Carlisle, pa.
Oct. 8. ISO!).

JgjCOJSOMISTS !

Your attention Is caled lo (he facl that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can seethe llnestdlapiay ofgoods ever
kept In any similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting In part of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS.
* STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIIIE3 RADIATING BASE BURMEB,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER

Which/or beauty, economy and durability can-
. not .

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF

NOHLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted lo BAKE.'IIOAST and HEAT better
with less fad, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention Is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT-BASE BURNER.

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quitoa novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In thisand ad-
joining counties fttfr our

W T O V K,S ,

Wo are determined tokeep up the same In thefu-
ture,feelingconfident that we can sell you good
articles at rates lower than others! sell bad.

Wo have also on hand and for stße a fine as-
sortment of

FIAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES uml FORKS,

SPOONS. PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

Oi l W WAK E ,

Ofgood material, "and”Keap,
We have, and keep constantly on hand, a very

large assortment or WARES usually kept In a
first class

TINAND SHEET IRON WA REHOUSE
ROOFING

SPOUTING*,

uiul JOBBING

Done onshort notice, and at reasonable terras.
None hut good workmen and good material on
hand.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. 02,fit, 08 North Hanover St..November 11,1809. Carlisle, Tonna.

'S’[tl :e.

Jlf-Z iL '3SIt c& 0
tako this opportunity ~r m..,,,,..of tho community nt inn-o „ 1 n Blkparticular, to tliclr recently "a, c«>

hard War
They studiously avoided invest),,El|
high prices, nnd pntiontly mutCil
out of thebottom before nlicinpu ]l|!l(
shelves, nnd now that tilings l mvc ,)(
o old time prices, ns near ns PoMl|jl!
invested largely mid rro prepare,,,,
lo llielr friends nnO custom™ ,w
any market onlnlde the olllos. They
Invito tho attention of m<Mmnlc»,r,
bulldoi-s. Our sttck Iscomulcloa,.,,
four meotlug with dlsapiiolutnitnn,
for anything in our lim*

We have the agency of the \vmCf
SEWING JI AC H 1

ami would respectfully sk aim,.*
a Machine, to examine the Wlllpox
foro purchasing.

'4®S^rs»s*
1870 H A R D AV A n E.

HENRY SAXTON, ■ | .1.

H. SAXTON, & f

NO.' 15, EAST ' MAIN

Dealers in Hardimre., Iron,'Cm

i'arlisljk, r.\,

hereby announce to thepubllc.tliiu
selling everything in their line, eliheor retail, at prices much lower tli
bought thisside of Philadelphia,

Ourstock consists In partof
BUILDING MATERIAL

DESCRIPTIONS

Iron, Paints, .
Nalls, Oils,Shovels, . Gloss,

lines. Putty,
Forks, VarnLhu

Unices, Cement,
«- Spades, rinsteCrow bars, js nnx

Sledges, - ft
Picks. c

Also a full .and well selected iiwii
MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

table and pocket cn
A full stock,of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Homes, Chains, Grain hns’s, K
Icys.iuul Hay Elevators ofall tlcserljr

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDEIt, KHffl

and nmmunltion ofall kinds.
Thankful for past, favors, by strict u\\

business we hope to receive a ccmtlm
the same.

H. SAXTOS
Eeb. 0.1H70

iflfUscellanmis.
QAKIUAGKS AND Jil’GU

N O' II U MBUG!'
N O H U M

Tam uow getting up .the largestmever made In Carlisle, and am prti
another sale 1u April next.Call at the shop and examine thewc
It Is finished, so that you mav bo siitlM
use nothing butihe BEST MATKIUA
kinds.

CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES.

SPRING W

ready made or made to order. All
guranteed.
.

Having been successful forfouryci
by strict attention to business to m
tinuanco of patronage.
'Do not forget the place, corf PittiSt., Carlisle, pn.
Jan. 13; 1870—3 m ‘ A. B'

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN HANBO!

N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPO’
(A low doors South of Boutz’s 8Pure Rye Whiskey,
Best Common Whiskey,'

Pure Holland Gin, ‘
Ginger Bi'audy,

’ Port Wine,
Sherry Wine,

Jamacla Rui
Raspber

itTAX'LOnWum'Knß-TNHOFF'
, ■ BITTERS.,
May 13 ISG9—ly

OUMBEREAND NURSER]

HENRY S. RUPP, fropri
' J îuiemakstown, Cumberland tom

Offers a largo and fine assortment c,
Stock, fqr.tno coming fall, consisllugol
ol FruitTrees ol the very best varieigreens and ShadqTrees,HardyF.owcrica largo stock of Grape Vino ami Si
Plants, every variely worth growings
ol small fruits, Largo Rhubarb, &o'., &c.

Osage Orange for Hedging, nt J5lRoses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plankthing wanted In the Nursery lino cai
here, of the best quality and at tho low
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno21,1800—1 y -

Mrs. r. a. smith’s n
graphic Gallery South-east Conn

ver atreet, and MarketSquare, where©*
all tho dlflbreutstyles of Photographs, tto lifesize.

IVORYTYPES, AMBHOTVP
MELANIOTYPESJ

also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethliig:
Plain and Colored, and which are beat
dilations of tho Photographic art. Cai
them. .

Particular attention given to copyk
nguerrotypes &c.
Sheinvites tho patronageoflhepublie-
Fob.il, 1800.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORl'T' &

M A N ITP ACTUItE
AMB WIIOLESAIiE I^EAII

BOQ T S AN D S H
«O. o2f MA BK B T S T

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,16611—1 y

rjmteES, PLANTS, BLOW
FOR SALK AT THE

CUMBERLAND NUBSI
this s i"ft I* u

A largo stock offino Poach trees, G
O.iago Orange, Strawberry
namental ireos and general
Vegetable plantsail transplants.
rlotiea of Cabbage, Tomato,Cainisow
Beet, Celery, Eggplants. &o, StfeeiF
Tobacco Plants in largo quantity*
Greenhouse PLOWEBS
alluo assortment. Great luducoiueni
persona making up Clubs, for tboP“‘j
oi tbo above stock. Send for club pnt
orders carefully mended to and ]»*»

warded In season. HENUV S.
ShiromiinHlowu.t'uiii'

'ob ;j, 1871’—am

PLANTATION BITTLKS.
JBCo—•X.—Thls wonderfulveyctai

live Is iho sheet-anchor of the feeble
tftted. Asa tonic and cordial forth*
languid, It has no equal among Btoroi
a remedy for tho nervous weafcnctf
women are especially subject, it 1*

every othoratlnmlaul. In all cllmßl<

emporato or fi Ighl, ttncls ns fttpecll
speciesof disorder which undermine
strength and breaks down the nuU^f
oraalo by alt druggists,

March 3, igyo—(im,

\I
■#


